Potential pathogenicity of deglycosylated IgG cross reactive with streptokinase and fibronectin in the serum of patients with rheumatoid arthritis.
Fibronectin (FN) and the streptococcal plasminogen activator streptokinase (SK) share the epitope LTSRPA. This epitope is not reactive in native FN and it reacts with anti-SK antibodies only after plasmin digestion of the protein. To investigate a potential correlation between the high levels of anti-LTSRPA antibodies in sera of patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and the perpetuation of the immune response characteristic of this disease, we analyzed their capacity to activate complement and the process of binding to the serum lectin mannan binding protein (MBP). We used a radioimmunoassay to evaluate immune complexes between anti-LTSRPA IgG and FN, plasmin degraded FN, or the LTSRPA peptide for their capacity to activate complement C5 to C5a. Purified human serum lectin MBP was used to quantify the degree of exposed mannose or N-acetylglucosamine residues in the Fc region of anti-LTSRPA IgG of patients with RA and healthy controls. Anti-LTSRPA IgG from patients with RA have a greater capacity to activate complement C5 to C5a when bound to either the LTSRPA peptide or plasmin degraded FN in vitro. We found a very strong correlation between the complement activating capacity of the RA immune complexes and their binding to MBP. The enhanced capacity of RA anti-LTSRPA IgG immune complexes to activate complement C5 to C5a is directly correlated with their binding capacity to MBP. As MBP binding depends on exposed mannose or N-acetylglucosamine residues in the Fc region of the IgG molecule, these studies suggest that defective glycosylation of circulating anti-SK IgG may play a role in the etiology of RA.